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ooeter friends have disported them
selves beside the Lea- on Sunday 
morning, at which time the place 1» 
one grand fair. There are booths In
numerable; there one Just goes In and 
the fellow behind 
you a. traveler?"
“Where d'ye come

TO LETTO PROPERTY OWNERS V;;aw

Hamilton news on The undersigned. who, for a
number of years hns been co-i- 
ueeted with the real estate bn*I- 
nes« of the city ay auetlone.-r. 
nml conducted some of the most 
important sale* and

The fine premise» lately oc 
cupied by the Witzei-Groch Co., bein-r - 
Around floor of 13 Wellington 
St East. Also basement of said 
building. Immediate possession* 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
"23 Scott St,

the bar says: “Are 
'“Yus," ses you. 

from?" he ses.
Ditch,’ says you, and that’s all the 

Inconvenience yer put to;”
Said a typical Cockney, In describ

ing the time-honored custom there:
"You have swimming races,boat races, 
dog fights, every sort of diversion to 
gladden the heart of the -Cockney.
There are several "pubs” there, one 
named ’The Robin Hood’ being the 
most famous, and they are all open 
and doing a rushing business from 
morn till dewy eve."

“Ditch,” this witness explained, “la 
short for Shoreditch, the choice White
chapel district which breeds your cos
ter, and which is Just three miles 
from Lea Bridge-road, his favorite 
Sunday resort."

In nearly every other London su
burb the same sort of thing goes on.
A peace-loving inhabitant of Hack
ney Marshes reports that he and two 
friends counted 130 men go Into one 
house there In 15 minutes during the 
prohibited hours, while a detective, 
who was set to watch one suspected 
"pub" in Houndsditch, said that dur
ing two hours the house was entered 
by over 1500 alleged "bona fide tra
velers."

The royal commission which sat in 
Westminster and looked into the 
"traveler" question has some remark- 1 
able evidence laid before it. Police 
superintendents from all over the 
country testified to the light-hearted
manner in which the "bona fide" tra- 41111/01 — ADJOINING
veler took advantage of his privileges. 7\ " ond Baldwtu; p

Supt. Creswell Wells,who has charge brick, O-room ed houses, with nil lmpr 
of the East End district, which in- i ^«nges; well rented;
eludes several large markets, said 1p*'lng $j8S per anm,m 
there were two classes of people who sSt)/*/Wk -WILLIAM ST.-3 CQT- 
came under the bona fide travelers’ *35 X >4 A / tagea; lot AO feet frontage; 
clause in2 his territory on Sunday. | rentals. $440 per aiinum.
One of them was people who 
had come In to make some arrange
ments at the market, the other the 
great mass of picnickers, "trippers,” 
as they are called in England, bound 
for Epping Forest.

The police officer said that the "hay- 
men” and other market folk hardly 
ever entered the pubs of the neigh
borhood, but that the jovial "trippers” 
filled them to the doors.

Supt. Stephen T. Lucas, of a north
ern London district, echoed the same 
sentiment “I have every Sunday an 
enormous number of people In my dis
trict who call tnemseives ‘travelers,’ " 
he said, “but they are really men who 
go out on the bus or the tram on Sun
day morning for the purpose of get
ting drink. They travel the limit of 
three miles, and, of course, are entitl
ed to be served."

Officers having charge at different 
railway stations said that there had 
been a legal, ruling that not only the 
man who had traveled three miles, but 
he who Intended to do so, was a 
"bona fide traveler,” amd that it was 
the custom at stations to sell liquor 
to any and every person who could 
show a railway ticket bought that day.

A police magistrate said: “In 1893 it 
was decided that a traveler coming 
three miles to one public house, being 
supplied there with refreshment and 
going to a second public house, still 
should be regarded as a "bona fide 
traveler.’ ”

The decision was made in a case 
where some people went out with a 
wagon et. drove to a village, put up at 
one public house and then went 
around the village drinking at the 
onther ones. So a man might go to a 
village three miles distant from his 
home, and get drink at every “pub"
In the place.

convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

The con- . . , , valuetl n«t
which have in ken plan* in «he 
last 2.» years, intends giving spe
cial attention to sale*. PRIVATE- 
M as well as 1ty AVCTION, of 
Heal F,state Furniture, at pri
vate residence*, and valuation* 
for probate, or othorwiae. 
now making up a list of proper
ties for sale or rent, and pir'ics 
having same kindly furni.-’h me 
with particulars, a? I have a 
number of enquiries.

I nm a resident of Toronto for 
upwards of 40 year*, and know 
the value of any lot lu the city. 
Term*, moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

i/WW

HURRY «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered te Any 
Address in Hsmilten for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. _______

Mia-)cars.

help wanted, 

srs-kekp
strike ou.PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD MET

BUT IT WAS ALTOGETHER TAME
A. M. CAMPBELL, ? TO Vi: MOr> 

from TorontoS AWâY

W A > T.I;:U" M!',N To LBAH,\ BARBER 
, trafic. only eight weeks required 

f.iartunte.s make $60 monthly. Can ~fv i 
scholarship, hoard, tools and transporta 
tlon .If desired. Prepare now for
C olîége^Buffalo. ^T"^' Mol'f ^rboP

12 Richmond Street East.
ITelephone Mein 2351- 361

WJI. DICKSON,
Room 24. Canada Permanent Building.

18 Toronto Street.
J ■ Rev. Dr Lyle Acknowledges He Is No Business Man and Signed 

Two or Three Cheques In 1900 in Excess of the 
Number'He Should Have Signed.

TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. \VT axped-for large printing
^ ^ office in Toronto, experienced m»n 

whhhef0f »«• I’osloess. App*.’

n: h,or»rswXs,,,t,',K «"%:THESE! VROrmtTrE* FOB SALK. ________ ___ ________________
Qti SiruT*' K;RCHARE8~'d?teUr^L8T J5K STRICT-
'I)0»)UU four solld-hrlek houses H,a,-Je of JhV. « oapahle nf taking
near .orner Chur.-h an.l Carlton; each eon- appï? Bo^sS’ World^* men np‘d
tains II rooms; conveniences: well rented- • v ’• Ul,ll<1- 
now paying $801 per annum; can readily 
he Increased in spring.

to talk ove"r the proposed bylaw for 
the raising of $80,0110 for the Improve
ment of county roads. Most of the 
members of the Council, it Is said, 
are willing to spend $8000 or $10,000 
more, in order to make the improve
ments complete.

List of Properties Recently Transferred and Registered in the 
Land Titles Office and County Registry Office—Properties 

Transferred in Toronto, Town of Toronto Junction, 
Village of East Toronto and the Townships York 
Scarboro, Etobicoke— Building Permits Issued.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Parks Board, 4 p.m.
Finance Committee, 8 p.m. 
Hockey, Bank League, Merchant- 

Imperial v. Molsons-Commerce'-
Montreal, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “The
Tyranny of Tears,” 8.15 p.m.

Hamilton, Feb. 11.—1The meeting of

Loud talk don’t make the 
biggest bargains—were 
temoted often to blow 
hard oil some of our 
special prices, but the 
public know what we sell 
is the finest money will 
buy at the regular figures, 
and when prices are cut 
in two like the items that 
follow there’s no question 
as to the genuineness of 
the bargains going —

help wanted—male

S6H00 houpcB, West End: each street BARBER H°OL, 246 1 "nge- 
latbroom: convenient; *s ; i r,;!, Toronto. Branches : New York,
"" -..........-....... ----- • ; Chicago, Philadelphia, BaltimoreL‘i.Mh,lr>'- and Montreal. Eld

Criminal ’Court.
Judge Monck held a Criminal Court 

to-day. Four prisoners were brought 
before him. Norman Mulholland and 
James Oaseett, both charged with 

the Public Library Board this after- theft, wee found guilty. When James 
noon was very tame. Contrary to Melamphy came up on the charge of 
expectations, the members bad little aMaultlng his brother Michael Michael

; could not be found, and the case was 
adjourned till next Tuesday.

The trial of James Hines, on the 
charge of theft, was laid over till 
Tuesday, as the witnesses were not 
present.

Mullholland and Gaseett will be sent
enced next Tuesday.

T. F. Lyair» Funeral.
The funeral of the late Thomas F. 

num- Lymll, barrister, took place this after
noon. The attendance of mourners 
were large. The religious services at 
the house and grave were conducted 
by Ttev. Dr. Lyle. Six lawyers acted 
as pallbearers : J. V. Teetzel, K.C.; 
John Harrison. George S. Kerr, W. T. 
Evans, W. McClemont and T. D. J. 
Farmer.

six rooms and bathroom ;i now renting at $7112 per aunnm; choir-,• jn- i 
vestment.Annette-st., Maria Chestnut and David 

G. Chestnut to Charles C. Cooper, lot 1, 
plan 783, for a consideration and $1.

Vtneave., Alex. D. Cartwright to Enos 
M. Campbell, w 33 ft 4 In lot 54, plan (IU3, 
for $1500.

■■"enure. Hunan 
| gently furnished; 

spatxtv i I 'union Yates ver;
air snilrl- hnnr.ll!,n,VV ’v, f‘arn scholarship, room, 

ove- l’oaru. tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
now Rv‘nnr ,h?.me by working for us.

S„""r, Special Co-operation Plan." fi,|| 
< nuine is given absolutely free Call or 
uitto for catalogue. Shave, le, 2r. 4c. 3c, 
BK. Hair-cut. ;v, qc. Inc. 15c; five 

departments. Try us.
ALD1S OWEN HALL, Principal.

everything 
Konahle. first-class. 

We offer>The following permits, amounting to 
$7750, for new buildings and alterations 
and additions to old buildings, were is
sued since Saturday by the City Commis
sioner:

Permit No. 221, to George Webb, for 
stone cellar* under dwellings Nos. 103-105 
Puller-street, to cost #350.

Permit No. 222, to P. Kvurlst, for the 
e'-eetton of a two-storey brick dwelling on 
the west side of Concord-avenue, near Col
lege-street, to cost $2500; C. J. Boon, 
builder.

Permit No. 223, to A. C. McKay, for a 
two-storey addition to a roughcast dwell- 
Ing^at No. 13 Prince Arthur-ave-iue, to -ost

Permit- No. 224, te William Fogal, ro 
erect a two-storey roughcast dwelling on 
the west aide of tiladatone-avenue, tear 
Iiuudas-stveet, to cost $700; F. It. Baiim- 
bnrd, builder.

Permit No. 225, to Herbert M. Death, to 
erect a pair of semi-detached two-storey 
and attic brick dwellings on the west side 
nf Dovereonrt-roed, near MeKensie-cres., 
to cost $40UO.

The permit for the additions! three 
stores to the Hotel King Edward, to cost 
$230,000, will be taken out this week.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

Hev. Dr. Lyle was the only Village of East Toronto.
Beeeh-nve., George T. Alexander, et ni, 

to George W. Blakle, lots 26 and 27, plan 
738, for $1.

to say.
! member who has been accused of care

lessness or wrong-doing who spoke 
up. He admitted he was not a busi-

different
Township of York.

Osatngtou-ave., the ’Treasurer of the 
Township of York to William Morgan, tax 
ibed sale of n 25 ft lot 28, plan 738, for

Newtonbrook, Thomas T. Mllllkcn to John 
Lownsbrougli, pt lot 20, con. 1 .vest of 
Yongc-strect, for $075.

Township of Semrboro.
Ann Littlejohn to William W. Stotts, pt 

lot 5, eon. 1, near Highland Creek, for 
$880.

Joseph P. Nash to Charles W.Hasttngs, a 
V4 lot 20, con. 4, for $2700.

4S 41 4) fkZ X - WILT0N-A V.
fx / roughcast. two - storey i 

houses; each six rooms: well rented. II. 
H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

PAIRnt'ss man, and that he had been duped 
by the missing librarian treasurer. 
He confessed signing two or three 

1 Cheques in 1900 in excess of the 
her he should have signed.

Warren Burton, the worst offender, 
made no statement at all, but tried 

- to keep himself prominent by moving 
! resolutions and holding whispered 
conversations with other members.

: This annoyed Frederick Walter, who 
| demanded to know whether the meet
ing was a secret one. He did not 
think any more business should be 
on the quiet.

Mr. Burton, who calk’d the meeting 
as "secretary pro tem," xvas given a 
polite turning down. John Kenrick 
was appointed temporary secretary of 
the. board, as well as librarian. The 
Library Committee was instructed to 
define Mr. Ketnilck’s duties and report 
at a meeting tt the board to be held 
on Friday at 3 o'clock.

It is expected that the auditor will 
be able to make a report at that meet
ing.

SITUATIONS WA'NTED.

\\T ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN. 
I T a n- (lower, situation as uightwateh- 

mnn, caretaker or other light employment: 
no objection to wages as to work for win 
tor; i,as_good references. Jas. W. Wiggles- 
worth, ,5 Tecumseth-street, Tor -into.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto

EUGENIE BLAIR
CAMILLE Vrfc Xay MAN’S
PFfi Wed.Thurs.Sat.
1 LU Evs.. Sat. Mat.

Men’s Brown — Grey and Fawn 
Frieze Uisters—were 
6. 50—for..................

at

3.79 exceptriVod. 10,15,25
SUCCESS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.! THE ENGLISH T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAB- 
AJ» pontor and joiner work, hand sawing.
Mar>- s’ti-e'et'1’1 ' etc’ w- F- Petry, St ILAND TITLES OFFICE.Police Points.Men’s Blue—Grey and Black 

Frieze and Nap Reefers— 
were 4.50 to J5oo—

At to-day's Police Court Comuliu» 
Williams was charged with not sup
porting his wife and children. 
Williams stuck by her husband, how
ever, and the prosecution failed.

Charles Johnston, an old offender, 
pleaded guilty to tjie charges of steal
ing a pair of rubbers and a pipe. He 
will be sentenced to-morrow.

For stealing a fur cap. Louis Colt- 
hus, alias Coulter, was sent down for, 
two months.

At to-morrow's court W. H. Daniels, 
proprietor, and A. Baine, bartender of 
the Stock Yards Hotel, will be tried 
on the charge of selling eigarets to 
minora.

ENEMY
WITH

AG*ES HERNDON

The following transfers of property 
recently registered in Osgonde Hall. 

City of Toronto.

were
T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST . 
, , contractor for carpenter and |oiner
t0OrllihSeneNJrthOM4n8 aUendHl

WOFFINGTONMrs.3.89for Margneretla-st.. e.s., The Corporation of 
Toronto to David «. Proctor, a 2b it lot 
2», plan M 30, vacant lot, south of house 
$160 411’ 114 d”‘P <as', d at *80). for

Dupont st., W.S., John Porter to Harvey 
P. Dwight, lot 231. plan M 2. opp. Madison- 
ave., 50ftxJ2ttft (ass’d at $350), for $80V. 

Hnron-st, e.s.. The Farmers’ Loan and

“•<a”-d -t
es2-J’ w- Langmuir to Wll- 

llam Murray, s 30 ft of w 127 ft lot 22 and 
-20 ft Of W 127 ft lot 23, plan M6, 55ftx!27

M,atf« #i4oa Hernanl aTe’ ,ass a at

Town of Toronto Junction.
n^rSt<T?'«v.c" es" Th«' Canada Perma
nent and Western Canada MortgageEva
poration to Mary Ann McKee:, n 15 ft 1 i", foil, plan M 48,' 96.8 ft ^dreft ’fSr *1^00 

Township of Etobicoke.
George W. Warner to W.

227, plan M 77,

mo,20,30,50cNo Change in Prices.
NEXT WEEK

Put Me Off at Buffalo

»
-Next Week— 

Across the Pacific IV STIMATKS GIVEN FOR CARPENTER 
Ari and Joiner work; good value for ready 

J. Falconer, 314 Gerrard-slreet
Men’s Blue and Black Serge 
Suits—double-breasted—were 
8.to—for

The following transfers of property have 
recently been recorded at the County Re
gistry Office:

Town of Toronto Jonction,
Laws-street, Thomas Henry Thompson to 

Jacob Boyce, pt. lot 4, plan i«56, for $3 
Vtne-av """ - - --

Alex. D. 
for $1400

cash.
east.PRINCESS Matinee 

To-Day
and Saturday.

The Great Musical Novelty

M

6.48 EDUCATIONAL.

8S A ]X 
TOY

Edward D. Morton, et al, to 
Cartrwlght, w pt lot 54, plan 603,

The Farmers’ Loan and Sav 
mgs Co. to James A. Lockhart, a 14 lot 
IS, block 21, plan 551, tor $ljb.

Paclflc-ave., William R. Teskev to Anna 
: N,f„hr>1*' P*« lot* 15 and 16, -Mock
23. plan 553, for $110b.

Iaiws-street. Jacob Boyce to Mary Ann 
Lappage, pt lot 4. plan 056, for $1.

Maln-st., ’lUe Corporation of the Town 
of Toronto Junction to William J. Shep- 
L’fi 84 01 13’ plan 457’ Ux deed sale, for

Whltney-ave., Luke H. Gibbons and Julia 
V67,hfor'$60' t0 R"y GoTnett- iM A- Plan

/■JXKBMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
♦ «1 • speaking, reading, wrltîüg ;
trial lewtons free: references. Frou White- 
law, 96 McCaulaitreet.

x \VoolIimiorted Natural ■r »14bb.
yaebecave..Underwear — line, quality— 

was i.75—for......
Police Seize Music Box.

The police have ^ized the* roulette
music box in Kid Aikens* pool room, jn ^ runaway accident early this 
and he will likely be charged with morning Miss Brunke, York-etreet, 
running a gambling device. If the was lnjU1-ed about the back,
vase comes into court there will like- father and other members of the

I r be,a sensation sprung. It is al- famll were bad]y shaken up.
leged that a competitor of Alkena was _ . .. ..__"tipped" by a member of the De-j caBt5?^’H5rel’P“iaUy 

I tective Department to take his ma- I ,, , . ... T„._j chine out. As soon as it disappear-I p^e city clerk will notify Ju ge 
: ed the ,police swooped down on Snider of the Councll s wdsh tvr jin
; Aikens. Chief Smith and Inspector ‘nyestigation of the Brennen charges.

McMahon deny that they sent out do^- J,or, t
word to Aikens’ rival to cut out that McPherson & Co. s ^etory- d ed
aambline- device day. He Was about 49 years old.

■ Forty-Ninth Festival Rnelness men meet y<^ friends at
Th. $ntK , Nc'bVe r Buffet Smoking Parlor.

Mary’s Orphan Assylum was held this cShfrt^Ctea^ ^Uy^were^r^ied
SVi af^^rchur/h.

most of the city priests, F. C. Bruce,
M.P. : A. E. Colquhoun, M.A.; Sheriff 
Middleton and Mayor Hendrle xvere 
present. The principal part of the 
program was given by Roney's Boys’
Concert Co. of Chicago, and it xvas
very much enjoyed. The 13th Band T   — . .. . _ _ar.and Miss Nellie Byrne, contralto, as- London. Feb. 11.-An important par-
sisted. The orphans sang a chorus, liamentary paper wfas issued to-nigrht, 
and little Basil Karkuff gave a bright giving the terms of a practical alli

ance between Great Britain and Japan 
for the preservation .<*f Oh-ina 
Corea.
sent by Lord Lansdowne, the Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, Jan. 30,

Minor Mention.1.15 A Chinese English Musical Comedy.
Performance Begins at 8 p.m. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Her P, Oil MON -JENtiE IVLLS K-.Tl,, »1U
Koaines. Bed Bngx; no tmell. 381 

yueen-street West. Toronto.
Full Drers Shirts — broken 
sizes—14A—15—16 and 16J 
—regular 1.25—special

SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW FOR
MRS.

PATRICK CAMPBELL ea

.59 T71 IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A- cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty 
cents. Bnrnard. T7 Qacen East.

and Entire London Company.
8 Performances—Beginning Mon. Next-

Monday Evg. and Wed. Mat—Maoda.
Tues, and wed. Evg.-The Second Mrs. 

Tanqueray.
Thurs. and Sat. Evf.—The Notorious Mrs. 

Ebbsmith. Friday Evg.—Mariana.
S*t. Matinee—Beyond Human Power. 
PRICES—Lower Floor, $2.00. Balcony, $1.00, 

$1.50 and $2.00. Gallery, 50c.
NOTE—Of Canadian cities Mrs. Campbell 

only plays two, Toronto and Montreal.

B. Taylor, lottor'’for $ai5.rl0rt0 <"0T»elS’»tlb3<!r^',bore
Tl OH SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
Jj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Calverwell, 34 Ylcionn- 
street.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. 116 Yonge.

♦ BRITISHERS DODGE SUNDAY LIQUOR
LAWS BY BECOMING TRAVELERS

36The Law a Farce.
Said another police officer: "My ex

perience Is that 90 out of 100 so-called 
bona fide travelers are not such. I was 
for four years In the position of police 
Inspector In Bradford, and 
there that men in Bradford would 
enter a public house on Sunday at 1 
o’clock xvhen It opened, drink during 
the legal opening hour 
catch a train at 3.03

ÉèéÉtâtaa» aaa.. ■ . ____ . 4h go down to Shipley, which Is just
T »vwvvT»fff$f$^^ three miles away, drink there until 6
London, Jan. 31.—Getting a drink find it one has to .. ,, o’clock, and catch the 6 o'clock train

on Sunday anywhere In England Is a days when the Kina’s Jhthe o!d back to Bradford, when they could 
remarkably easy performance. The happy hunting J 5'as a drink until 11."
saloons, or public houses,” It is true, had fallen "aenrilmL1181?”6^6 A Birmingham police officer told
are open only from 1 to 3 o'clock In road," who liked nothin a ,vthe : h«w many good cltlxens of "Brum” go
the afternoon and U to 11 in the even- to pounce on a lonelv horL-maîf til^n down every Sunday to Stourport, not 
big, but if you want a drink at any carry off hto xvaTch ? and away, to take a river steamer
other time In the day you have only happened to h^e in to? J,hLteVer he there.
t° ^ecome a ‘ traveler." The roads be-1r.tr 1 "A man," he said, “goes on board the

English law is charitably disposed obliged the Innkeener'to^î-^ii1' 1 steamer which steams a little way 
toward the "traveler,’’ and tho it for- food and lodvto^Tn dr!nk,’ down the river. He is supplied with
bids the man who keeps a public money to pay8 for it ^ had drink on the steamer, and at the first
house, and xvho is called a "publi- British reverence for stopping place he becomes a "bona
can, to supply the neighboring citizen law made 10 aonlv to ,,t„r0ad t on’ the fide traveler,’ and can go into any 
with drink before 1 o’clock or between is unchanged to-L ^ : public house and get more drink.
8 and t>’.tt permits him to supply the that the first acit of’th«Un -V*6 ^^’t "Then he takes a return trip on the 

traveler with whatever he asks for. a thirst directly Br'vlln1. wl.th steamer, gets still more liquor, and
Of course, the idea of this amiable fast on Sunday Lorntae I» tc l^k' the result is that we have hundreds 

provision is that a man who has been seIf transported TnTL™! get,,hJm- of drunken persons on Sunday turned 
traveling during the "open" hours f„w geriito friend. f y Jvllh a ’oose In the villages bordering on the
should not be- denied his drink It he home to make him from river, and we have no power to stop
finishes his Journey during the pro- Of cour», thi. J?.. traveler.
hlb'ted ones But as the present law, the traveler?^claust °of what the drinking that goes on
which the temperance folk hope to closing act little faurnday aboard these little steamers is like can
have changed, recognizes any one The alleg d ,than, a./^rce. be judged by the testimony given by
who has traveled three miles from self is one 0( tht , hlm; the secretary of the Beer Sellers’ As-
home as a traveler, it is not surprising British lest h» it - ta tol>*cs of sociatlon of Swansea before the royal 
to discover that on Sunday morning to ^ ^ If î ïy referred commission. He remarked that on a
a large section of the community is waa recent.lv U,’ and stramer carrying 700 people during a 
transformed into “travelers," and that magistrate at "» bï a ,pollce trjo of two and one-half hours,
every railroad train, suburban omnl- cause he ls thfr.71 ,t° trfvels be- 100 dozen bottles of beer and porter, 
bus and "tram car," hired wagon and who , ihir=t^/ H'er than one exclusive of spirits, would be drunk,
bicycle obtainable is being utilized by As fl \ p5;y ,ZÎ ^ ,he travels." and added that on longer voyages the
thirsty Britons xvho decline to wait to this mam?™ Iaw n regard bar was simply "drunk out."
until the "pub" nearest them opens, the -traveler" .e*ceptlon to At Sheffield the police were given
and xvho, therefore, are losing no time was revisZl ,but when u notice that a large omnibus plied re
in covering ground enough to qualify ned t ™ ‘"i;;- “■ framers plan- gularly between fihe city and suburbs
themselves as “travelers,” or, as the lng it , £ «‘H atoonger by caus- on Sunday morning, and they watch-
law puts It, as “bona fide travelers." , veler„ onf'. y<J”lhe, bona fide tra- ed out for It. The ’bus arrived at one

Due to the Robbers. ! change defeatea n? „Y en?dgh- this of the neighboring "pubs.’ about 10.45.
The origin of the exception in favor authorities on the n - ob^ecL and the horses xvere unhitched, and the

of the "traveler” is rather curious. To ed to account t-e e.^Ub^ect are ,nclin- party which had come entered the
of the law h ? many vl0Jations house and stayed there for an hour
phras? ^Sh^ ^ ^
by fexv nuhfir e!î2b y JT' sunderRto°d Questioned by the police, they inslst- 
impression upon mine^To^his^bar- ed that theV W6re 8,1 bona fide trave'- 
"real"than Would the simple word 

Simple Question and Answer. 
as??nttof,ly s,,eaklnS- the ceremony of

They will charge the coated tongue enters to.h wbetttor a customer who omcers Can't Do Much,
and bilious condition to something they is teallv a , ,use durinS the “off hours" In most places, "pubs" are pretty 
have eaten, likewise the wretched con- cupy inuchu ave*er or not does not oc- closely xvatched -by the police, 
dition of the bowels and the palpitation time “ 01 the bar man or maid’s "bona fide traveler” who lingers in 
of the heart. The sallow complexion is ••A"re v one too long is liable to be pounced
generally attributed to a “naturally bil- did vm,y _a traveler?" or "Where upon, and asked some rather sharp
10US" temperament. ! callv d?ma?!P i?st nlkhtr’ mechanl- quesUons.

But once in a while a person wakes sxver is giv?n tbe publ,can. The an- A police constable saunters into the 
up and throws off coffee entirely, then malities 33 aifily- and the for- | "tap room” and makes a mental note

_ , . , the truth begins to appear, and it is an lord h.,= ^ course, the land- of the different clothing or neckties
---------- ( . Fraser of Guysboro, who is now easy j0r, to make this change if Pos- inK whet he , nanly no means of know- worn by the men. present. He returns

chairman of Public Accounts. Mr- turn Food Coffee is taken In nlare nf ®, "net«C‘ the customer lies or not i an hour afterward and if he finds The dyspeptic's sun never shines Blair, however, is endeavoring to put coffee P !apd he troubles his head over! that any of tot men whom he »w
really brightly and the majonty o^ hia the Railways chairmanship In the way A man in West Plains, Mo., writes: Mm find'a Z„ HtVf, aJld there you before are still there and have order- 
days are da! k ones He enjoys none (,f Mi-. Bmmerson of New Brunswick. -As the coffee habit grew on me my his guest? seller rho questions ed no food prepared during that time,
of the goüd thtoKs " t ?“ an,l an Wa‘?°d °f Toronto, who health declined in the same ratio. I return end Lf ,l ?r to see the to keep them waiting, he arrests them
he eats does not taste light, and any }s mentioned as likely to obtain the was suh1e(lf tn nervousness ronstin« of their railway tickets,
pleasure he might enjoy is counter- , vacant Ontario judgeship, is in the city tlo0 dyspepsia and a general weak almnf^11 a consci«ntiou8 boniface is 
acted by the dread of the after effects, i consulting with the cabinet ministers. f^Lgxxhkh mademe unfit for b.mi °St as rare as ‘he dodo.
Mentally and physically he is in^pablei ------------------------------- ness, tnd finalTy îbedme so ne^ous toKf‘he Publican who serves liquor
to reai'fyi^to5 fi^hind k,Ureon«h of* far VOLLEYS FROM REVOLVERS. and thoroughly broken down that I J.4™an 'vho is not a traveler, and
himself,iagging^ behind persons of fai ---------- could not attend to business and turn- r!l‘ r?a,n ,who represents himself to be
less ability. E'en In his -lep he Sofia, Bulgaria. Feb. 11.—The Mace- ed everything over to my assistant and The 80 at thelr own- risk.
f0.1 d°d hr^(feL Renfler,6 rK-, « ‘in the donians utilized the occasion of the xvent to the mountains in Colorado, <)fntomly ltie Publican is a fine
fu. and restle s he ott n ri.es ini t - funeral to-day o.f M. Kamtcheff, the hoping to find health in a change of n e«Uum $u0 for each offence, for the names and addresses of every
morning xxcarier than xxhen he retired Mlnlster „f public Instruction, who climate, but after six months’ sojourn onto fe*1? ,”fIend,a three times, he not man in a "pub" during the prohibited
the night Is it 4n> . xvas assassinated on Thursday last, by I came back in xvorse condition than I nnluifila frUs c1® llceae<‘- but is dis- hours on Sunday. In one, an officer
then that dyspeptics in their despaii mSk,!ng a political demonstration. They left. qualified from holding a new one any- took over 50, only to find that not one
arc driven to the use of stimulants gathered in considerable numbers and "A friend insisted that I quit coffee rndîtodull6 f£r five years- The Jovial of the festive travelers could he lo- 
There Is a bright, . hmlng star In th - fired volleys from revolvers in all direc- and try Postum, and although I did !rucVidUa ,"ho Palme himself off as a rated. However, it has happened that 
dpspe-ptic’s sky -however and that star tions As far as knmvn no ^ was not believe it xvas the cauTof my ill It It /-mk6" be is not one- if caught ! after an officer has taken the names 
r he.Z(‘ th°i on "funded, hut thowe who took part in health, I consented to try the new cof- VS* Yhlbe/1!1.rd not more than $25. i and residences of the men in a "pub”
digested that an Infant xxill thilxeon the procession were thrown into a fee I bought a package a'nd my wife ts o tbe spirit and not the letter of 1 he has ordered the doors locked until 
it. it possesses such a wonderful pani<i. n ‘nt° prepared U stricUy acrotoing to di ‘h« British Sunday closing law that he could telegraph and find out if the
amount of nutriment that athletes use--------------------------------- rections and I w-is" xvonderfulfv pions If broken so generally. The publican addresses were genuine or not, gener-
lt in training. It works wonders with'- r.P „ SM1<H ed t° fi'nd r a0 delicious and'refrïïh" Æarln8' en°ugh to serve his neighbors ally to discover that most of them
the dyspeptic, and has done more to .1 tog the ou Ring of coffee xx as a n^a' during Lhe Prohibited hours, txcept were assumed for the occasion. The
tofmedictois ?nrhedXtoytha?ta" N’B" ^ «-A- the sufe rather tha| a task P'ea* ^ find" 8ma" C0Untry ba‘d lntormatto" to a"

Nature’s cure, and any good doctor will ‘rain from Woodstock on the Gibson ^ 0^'//"ar 7nd my hcalt“ ta cenî’iî^°UVIXlndon profK'r’ with the ex- In some small and isolated localities 
ttll you Nature s cures are the most Branch of the C.P.R. was draxvlng into steadily improved the nervousness at the .great railxvay sta- there la occasionally a case of a pub-

Mr.WM. Empsey st. Mary’s Station, to-night, a passen- and dyspepsia have entirely disappear- no”"tpilf1 houses do pratically llcan’s selling liquor to his neighbors 
P^J^pd hl„ °"Vi'f ‘f, Gran<>”c. and ex- ger coach jumped the rails and was ed. I have gained 25 pounds to weight suburban ,,bu3'ne3R at-all. The In the prohibited hours. The latest 
presses his satisfaction to the folloxv- dragged some distance, finally turning and feel at least ten years youn-er n n1 ub’ however. Is reaping ease was that of a small hostlery in
,ng letter: crossways on the rails. Conductor Me., than I did a year a^o. * S are* toed The country roads Pontypridd, known as the Craig Ho-

Glbbon xx-as thrown from the "Many of my friends have quit cof- of overv tJ-x^hi^nndtednto°n4VeyanCef teL Th? Publican’s masculine cus- 
platform, but landed uninjured In a fee and are using Postum, and I do of hundred , » „ l’ n,ot .to speak tomers tormed a ffroup in front of the

more than 15 or 20 drinks a day, do and "popped” out again, 
such a thriving business on Sunday 
that they are a bet/ter Inveetmetit 
than shares in the steel trust.

Famou* Sunday Rewort*.
One place which has become famous 

Loitdon

PERSONAL.
' OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

KJ refitted ; best Sl.OO-dsy house in Can
ada; special attention to grip mee. t. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

MaSSev Mendelssohn 
J Choir

I found
How ’Arrlet and 'Arry Go a-PIcknlckingRUSSIA CHECKMATED. 1 on the Lord’s Day and Con-

trive to Secure Their Fill of ’Alf and ’AIf_A Law
That Was Made to Be Broken.

Hall! —ANDGreat Britain and Japan Allied to 
Preserve China and Corea.Retail Merchants Think the City 

Should Create the Electric 
Energy.

STOKAGS.r# until 3 o’clock, 
from Bradford, Pittsburg OrchestraE u TORAGB FOR FDRNITUBB AND 

O Pianos; doable and alngle Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Associated in a programme of unusual 
Excellence. IThursday, February, 20address. The Bishop and the promin

ent visitors also spoke.
Cemetery Closes nt « p.m.fOME IMPROVEMENTS SUGGESTED hotels.amd

Reserved seats—for subscribers, Thurs
day, Feb. 13th ; for the public, Friday, 
Feb 14th, and following days. 136

The paper covers a despatch URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
Vy the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
end Carlton-streete. Rates, American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
the door.

The Cemetery Board held a meeting 
to-night and revised the bylaws re
garding the cemetery. No very im
portant changes ^ere made.

! decided to close the gates
j cemetery at G p.m. during the winter | Claude M. MacDonald, and comprises 
; months, and at 9 o’clock during the

Many ma tiers of importance to tlic trades reet of t*ie ye*r- The monthly state- . . tk _
xx.-vv disruseed at tbu annual meeting .,r I ™enJ "bowed that the «toelpta for explanation the paper^«ays the agree
ing Toronto branch of thv Retail Merch- m™ $405 $ expend.- ment may be regarded as an outcome

|lany Notices of Motion Preseated 
and Officers for 1002 

Elected.

;11 \v os *
of the to the British minister at Toklo, Sir CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price*—25c and 50c. 

HBLBNB MORA, Colibris Midgets, Press 
Eld ridge, Mignonette Kokin, 
y ost, Mabel Sisson and May Stewart, The 
Musical Bells, KAUFMANN TROUPB.

-

a signed copy of the agreement. In
Pievost & Pre- T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Jj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 
and St. Mlchael’ç Cherches. Elevators 

lg. Church-street cars from 
P.ates $2 per day. J. W.

Itan
tnd steam-hcatin 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

of the events of the poet two years. 
Thruout the Boxer troubles Great Bri
tain and Japan had been in close and 

communication, and 
actuated by similar views. “We each

tints’ Association of Canada in the Temple
Building last night. President W. B. Ko- A branch ' of the United Empire 
g» rs was in the chair, and abvjt 150 mem* Loyalist Association of Ontario was 
bers were on - nt formed last evening, with the follow- j uninterrupted.vJ h , • h, , ing officers and committees : J. E.

rosiJi-Ht I<»n-r>. in his annual report, O H(,illy president; H. H. Robertson, a
f'otod that thv organization was in a flour- secretary-treasurer; Judge Snider, F. desired,” says Lord Lansdowne, that
k»L,ns condition, and prophesied that If R. Waddell, R. S. Morris, A. C. Beas-
the same'6 progress wow made during the ley and W. A. H. Duff, executive com-
i;v.xt t \v»> y ears as had l»t‘on made in the m-ittee; Mrs. Husband, Mrs. Birely,
1- >t 1- mouths, the organization would be- ' *^*ss Galbraith, Mrs. Strathy, Mrs.

,, , .. , George Roach, Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Mrs.
.he ni'c-t mfluvntlal m.-miutlle body : j B Young. Mrs. A. C Beasley, Mrs.

In the Dominion. Ju the matter of bcauti- :

li.E.L. Association.

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

SAM T. JACK’S OWN CO.it.”
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next Week—Gay Girls of Gotham.the integrity and independence of the 

Chinese Empire should be preserved, 
and that there should be no disturb
ance of the territorial status quo.either 
in China or the adjoining regions."

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH 8T. NICHO- 
M las), Hamilton, Oat. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 ta 
$2.00 per day.

SKA TS AO IF ON SALE

ANTIGONEoverMiller, Mrs. Waddell, ladies’ commit- in English, with complete Scenery, Costumes 
and Choric Dances. Mendelssohn’» Music, 
with full Chorus and Orchestra of 50.

Massey Hall | f&r£tM/x8i
Reserved seats $1, 75c, 50c. Rush 25c.

3y ug thv city thv association -vuld 
« itily co-operate, and he urged that a few

tee. LEGAL CARDS.PILOT SUSPENDED,Cataract Co. Annual.
The annual meeting of the Catar

act Power and Light Company will 
be held next Saturday. At the meet
ing th<* management will recommend 
the increase of the company’s pre
ference stock to $2,500,000, $250,000 
more than at present. The increase , . .
is for the purpose of extending the 18 still in the same position on the 
company’s radial lines, particularly rocks at Sandwich 
that to Oakville.

TTMERSON COATSWOBTH, JR., BAR. 
Tj rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

O T. JOHN & BOSS, BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 23K1.

mere public lavatories in the city be es
tablished. Referring to municipal owuvr- 
L.iij', Mr. Rogers said:

1 he City vounc.l iy; applying to thn
I clslatuiv for power to iiarctiase eleetiie 
cneigy, el-ti l poles and wires and other 
3" ssjii-.v Jdain to bring the pow-r to th*- 
<R>' amt Hist r.bute it to the citizens at

Tins s prohnbly the initial move 
G-i ihe i1um*eip;ibzai.'*ii ■ i taose puiilic utiil- 

"Ul s in whii-h eiv< t, i<- energy is « inploved.
ie Lx.-i uv ,e Committee <>f this it.sVx iu- 

t-<»n, lia\ mg in mim! the expr-.-soed vie vs 
'•!' the hill.-rent sections, piss-d a resoiu- 
tiou endorsing the action or the City c*»un- 
<il and suggesting that they should go fur
ther, and obtain the power to create the 
clectne energy as well." 
i yüüiîwted an increase in the annual

rrMl‘- J A- l’Ht, vive president of the
II Ados and Dab or Congress of Canada ami 

organizer for th American Federation
4,1 Labor, (ii iivcred an address, asking for 
t .iG < o operat.on ot merchants in forming
Üivè11?!! ° i ,"rUn Til,‘ ,nwtiue decided to 

, ,*‘u :il1 a8Vistauce possilde.
. hort midn .-m s were ^jlso made bv ex- 

.to.y..r Ruud TurunfV, Juu<-t;on. l4« 
- J i-.’Mdj-m '.'-<I1-KI- H.'Xall and John liar 

i>n-»iili-nt <■{ t|„. asH .-iati,,, 
Among the many notices of mon h.n.i

-runt D-hartmental Store îm 
J;ou before the legislature be pvesstsl on 
as i.ir .1- possibl.-; that Lhe government 
i a.sk<-d to abolish the system of merch- 
;V‘"S haying lees fur weights Inane,-tlon- 

■ ai a < ummittee 1„. appinnted to report 
":i ,b" -■■» question :iu,l tv oppûse n„. ,„-e 
s-m prvpoKul In elect the in -mliers Of the 

.' Ud ,:,i 1 .,1,1 ml from tl, . whole -Itv-
U'Jt a -mi un tire be appointed to look

■m ï/r1;'1'11"’1 “f “--xesaing p,u-
1 U) i.J the Assessment Commissioner 
’ ;d bjri-Migaie all grievau. ,-s arising 
■ mt of in.- assessing of proper!r- th-uFactory Act lie amended to 
• low master l.akers aef-i-ss ,<■ th-lr hake 
t.n.ps on Sunday to set v.-asl ; that th!- 

he advisyd to nor only sec-ire 
1 power io distribute electro-

1 '• ,,1! ' 1 '’btuin permission to
; " tin - ; ... where though, ndvlsahi,.? that 
' 11 ,h" Porcmto l.rar,,-h send

" Industrial Kxlilhj-
1 " legislation he ,,h-

Very Little Hope of Saving Allan 
Liner Grecian. at 2.30. dT

Halifax, Feb. 11.—There is little hope 
of saving the steamer Grecian, which Shafting!

Hangers!
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co

T^JNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8 & MILLER, 
| ) barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com- 

buildlng, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

Point.
tho-uight that the heavy swell, which 
was running last night, has caused the 
steamer to pound her bottom out. Late 
this afternoon the engine room was 
flooded and the fires extinguished. The 
pilot commissioners held a preliminary 
inquiry this afternoon. The evidence 
of Pilot Flemming was taken, and he 
has been suspended. The commission
ers will visit the scene of the wreck 
to-morrow.

It is
merce
PhoneGood Ronds Bylaw.
Tl ILTON & LAIXG, BARRISTERS. 80- 
XX Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

The Good Roads Committee of the 
County Council has appointed a sub
committee to meet A. Bruce, K.C., so
licitor for the county, next Thursday,

COFFEE DOES IT.
Facts Not Generally Believed.

ers, but admitted they were all out 
t~ drink and for nothing else. In 
three small houses near by the police 
found 111 men, all of wfaom were also 
“bona fide.”

rri A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. BOLICI- 
X s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
prenne, North Toronto. Private Fr.nds ro 

Telephone 1934.

IIt is curious to xvatch a coffee toper 
and observe how he or she will resist 
all suggestions as to coffee being the 
cause of their various ailments.f T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Notary, etc,, 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4t$ and 5 perand the street.

cent.RAILWAY COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
•9Let in a Flood of the Sunshine of 

Good Health by Eating the 
Life-Giving Granose.

Ottawa, Feb. II.—H. J. Logan, M.P., 
is here pushing his claims for the

X ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO J ^ Heitors. Patent Attodneya, etc., f) 
Qnebpp Bank Chambers. King-street Bant, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TORONTO.I
Phones 3829-3830. 136chairmanship of the House Committee j 

on Railways. Another applicant is D.

TAILORS’ PRICE LIST ART.
AVe invite all Tailors at a distance to 

write us for one of these lists. It will nay 
you to send us your job Dyeing and Clean
ing. For first-class work we excel.

Stockwsll, Henderson & Co,,cleaners
103 Kin i Street West. Phone Main 1258

N.B.—Special low prices on goods not to 
be pressed.

-r W. L. FORSTBR-P OUTRAIT 
ej . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

xvlthout scruple.
Before the royal commission one po

lice superintendent testified that with
in the past year 135 men had been 
prosecuted for pretending to be tra
velers, and eight publicans arrested 
for supplying them.

Occasionally a policeman xxill rail

MONEY TO LOAN.

xrONEI LOANED—SA LARI ED PEG- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80 Freehold Building.LAWN MANURE.

/"A LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V f ed for lawn purp°seo. J. Nelson, 07 
Jaivls. Phone Main 2519.

$50.000 . C^Vt?. fa^s" 
building loans: no fee»; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.___________

MAHItlAGE LICENSES.
lit.n A,— -
ijjlned
• '1 the |ii\\ i-
Mil \ tin’s
M:ty Ui: 

L'i'evv

CLAIRVOYANCE.

<
OF MARRIAGET AS. R. 

U Liceneolleetioii of .bd.ts 
tlla» tbe 24th „t-■ *'•*_*’. v : '-lolu’ated

905 Bathurst-street. XDROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED ’ 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret throagh the scientific scienc-' of nstro- 
If.gv; p.*nd full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing bv mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont. _______________________________

'»* Monday, TJ S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening^ 
5;th Jarvis-street.pres -nted from the 

woi— elected- w
; I'ioiit: j. \\'iiin.,i, 1st vi,8-1

Léger; 2nd vlre-nreoi-
, <■ 1 "-a.-urcr; l;, M. )

4 "‘" ”'"1 -I- St. u.g„r
industrial Kxhlbi-

n'iiiy ,.fTifei-s
K K«

«!' a1 ; *t\’. l»iu,N
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

1
A RMSTRONG, T—PHYSICIAN AND 

Jljl. Surgeon. Hours, 30 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, Bladder and Rental 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE FOUN 
dry and machine shop known as the 

Hewitt Foundry, situated on Albert-street. 
Markham V'lllagc. Addres* Mrs. P. W. 
Brooks, Markham, Ont., or apply on pre
mises.

YI X It." MATlIUltHY, 2Ô3 Sl’ADlNA-aX 
X_J has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3 
• r l>y appointment. tf

Hnrs< * Peculiar Plight
Xc-xv York, Feb. 11.—Runnine at trm 

inT'V’ra""' 1 ppea Broadway this even- 
tod,™ r -ay hora" da«hed thru the 

l.ui ■ inv a, one-st°rey ramshackle building, upset stove and set fire to 
the plae, , ,n which were two men. One 
.,r them. With escape cut off, wa,s bunt
ed to death. The other, cut about the 
bead and almost blinded by the flying 
g ass, managed to escape thru the 

n°gnt TTte' bn" °n'y Cxit thebuild-
‘"bvn |eS feStu ?hde 
-t"f- mWytearaCXrthebfat'h0f

London, Dec. "0th, 1901.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 

Co., London, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—We have used Granose 

Flakes to our family quite extensive
ly. and find them as a health food ____________________ - , . ... . . .
™mend8!hemato°ranv ’ Constable Mitchell (14(i) lost haltog boitod toTong enough. The ffi-
xxith Zak digestive organ- 6 bia T? yPsterda^ Queen's Park, rections are easy Lough to foîlow.

Yours trulv " ,Tbp f ndpr ‘-s requested to leave them and when followed a delicious bever-
W M E-MPSEY r,to!LV vf /h ooo°UCe stations- or tele" age is the result, but some slovenly

457 South-street. ! P Main 222’____________ rooks put It on to boil for five or ten
Granose, Granola, Life Chins and u,,,.., fin.d „ minutes, but that does not make good

Caramel Gereal a perfect substitute rotonro11 f?led.C,F rs’ my own manu- Postum. After the real bubbling or 
for coffee are .told hv all first class ton ^ * o ® c^ts’ edual any boiling has begun It should be aUow-
grocers. Whnlerale and retalf bv I ?lreet and save ed to boll at least 15 minutes." Name
F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street, Toronto! | Bofiard 109 Yonge-stree” mad'’ ** * BrLk hZ^°Btam Cbmpapy’ B^tle

Y7XOR SALK—PALMERSTON ELECTRIC 
J? 1 Jght Works plant; in good order; 
handsome public bathroom attached: owner 
leaving town. Apply Lock Box 112, Oak
ville, Ont. ”

SITUATIONS WANTED.

7 3I7NG WOMAN EXPERIENCED !N 
position with In 
I’., 80 Wellington

X nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Apply 
avenue.The little hotel had been suspected 

by a keen-witted police officer to the 
neighborhood for some time, but the 
publican had a regular system of 
Scouts posted:, ■and whenever the 

police descended upon him, they found 
the place locked and empty.

The constable, however, equipped 
himself with a field glass and watch
ed the house from afar off. not only 
taking In the little door trick, but not-

tt VETERINARY.

IN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8Ud- 
r* . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

ing also that both men and women 
were entering the place with Jugs and 
palls. Among them he noticed parti
cularly a little girl to a red shawl. 
He followed her across the fields, ran 
her down, and found under the shawl 
a can of beer. The landlord lost his 
license.

thruout
which the "bona fide traveler” dodge 
is worked there is Lea Bridge-road, 
which flanks the River Lea In the 
Clapton district, north of London. 

For years 'Arrle, ’Arriett and their

for the extent to
n? HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To
ronto. infirmary open day and nlgnt, nes- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
861.
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